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Donald F. Cook Recital Hall 
M.O. Morgan Building 
Friday, 19 March 1999 at 8:00p.m. 
Opera Scenes 
Martin Johnson, stage director 
Carolyn Hart, music director 
The Coronation of Poppea 
Michelle Smyth, piano 
Prologue 
Fortune, Goddess of Fortune 
Virtue, Goddess of Virtue 
Am or, Goddess of Love 
Act One, scene ii 
Poppe a 
Amalta, Poppea's nurse 
Act Two, scene ii 
Ottavia, Empress of Rome 
Ottone, Poppea's former lover 
Act Two, scene iii 
Drusilla, Lady-in-waiting to Octavia 
Ottone 























Act One, scene I 
Albert Herring 
Act Two 
Fido, a dog 
Moppet, a cat 
Poppet, a cat 
Michelle Smyth, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Danette Dickinson, piano 
Albert, from the greengrocer's 
Lady Billows, an elderly autocrat 








Miss Wordsworth, Head Teacher at the Church School 
Nancy, from the baker 













Sid, a butcher's shophand 
Mr. Gedge, the vicar 
Mr. Upfold, the mayor 
Superintendent Budd 
Mrs. Herring, Albert's mother 
Emmie, village child 
Cis, village child 
Harry, village child 
Lesley Castella-Bourne, stage manager 
